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WE WHIPPED THEM
AT MANILLA!

BUT TEHE i rvErNT OF [HE VIOTORY
IN VIERtY MU011 JN DOUBT.

Tais Mals lot Certain: 'Ve Burntil tie Fla
shiap, We il1ew upI the Does Juan Do
Au^trla. IVe Buraed the Cruiser Cas-
tilla-Thu Oither Fpianh Ships

IVero4 Forced to RIetire, aad
Moste Vera Sueak-The

M1inudano nnd Uitia
wvorn Badly
Dama14g d.

Madrid, May 1.-The following is
the text of the official dispatch from
the Governor General of the Philip-
pines to the minister of war, Lieu-
tenant General Correa, is to the en-

gagemont off Manilla:
"Last night, April 30, the bat.

tories at the entrance to the fort an-
nounced the arrival of the enemy's
squadron, forcing a pasBdge under
the obscurity of the night. At day-
break the enemy took up positions,.
opening with a strong fire against
Fort Cavite and the arsenal.

"Our fleet engaged the onomy in
a brilliant combat, protected by the
Cavite and Manilla forts. They
obliged the enemy with heavy losses
to manoeuvre repeatedly.

"At 0 o'clock the American squad-
ron took refuge behind the foreign
merchant shipping on the east side
of the bay.

"Our fleet, considering the enemy's
superiority, naturally iuffered a so-
vere loss. The Marie Christina is
on lire and another ship, believed to
be the Don Juan Do Austria, was
blown up.

"There was considerable loss of
life, Capt. Cadarzo, commanding the
Marie Christina, is among the killed.
I cannot now give further details.
The spirit of the army, navy and
volunteers is excellent."

Madrid, May I.-Midnight-An
official telegram received at a late
hour from the Governor General of
the , Phillippines says: "Admiral
Montejo has transferred his flag to
the cruiser Isla Do Cuba from the
cruisor Reina Mario Christina. The
Reina Mario Christina was completo-
ly burned, as was also the cruiser Cas-
tilla, the other ships having to re-
tire from the combat and some bo-
ing sunk to avoid their falling into
the hands of the onomy."

Madrid, May 1.-Midnight-El
Heraldo De Madrid says that Ad-
miral Montojo changed his flagship
during the engagement or between
the two encounters in order to better
direct the manoeuvres. In this way
he escaped the fate of the command-
er of Reina M.-rie Christina,
The second engagement, accord-

ing to El Heraldo, was ap)parently
begun by tbe Americans, after land.
ing their wounded on the west side
of the bay. In the latter engage-
ment the Spanish Mindano and Ulloa
suffered heavily.

Minister, speak of "serious but
honorable losses.

EFFEcT OF THEc. NEWs IN MADRIID.
Madrid, May 1, 1 .30 p. m.-The

town is greatly excited by the seri-
onis new" from the Philippines, and
there is em immense gathering in the
Celle Do Sevilla. The civil guards
on horsebaek wore called out to pre-
serve order and all precautions have
been taken. There is nmnoh mutter-
ing, but up to the present nothing
more serious has occurred.

LIST OF vEssELs ENGIAoED.
Washington, May 1.--The follow-

ing is a list of the two fleets en-
gaged:

TChe United States ships: Olympia,
first-class, pro)tectedl cruiser, 5,800
tons; launched 1892, Speed 21 knots,
battery, four 8-inch rifleo. ten 5-inch
rapid-fire guns, fouritoon 0-pounders,
six 1 pounde'rs and1 four machine
gun.

Baltimore, second rato, 4,000 tons,
speed( 20.0 knots; batter-y, four 8-
inch, six 0-inch rifles, four 0.pound.
ers, rapid-fire, two 2-pounders, two
1-pounders, two 1.8-inch, two 1.4-
inch and two machine guns.

Boston, second- rate, 3, 180, t.ons,
speed( 15~knots; battery, two 8.inch,
six 0-inch rifles, two (I pounder rapid-
fire, two 3-pounders, two 1-pounders,
two Il point inch, two 4 point and
two machine guns.

Raleigh, se'condl-cl ass, speed 10

knots, battery, one 0 inch and ton 5
inch rapid-fire rifles, eight 6 pound-
ers, four I-pounders arid two na-
chino guns.

Concord, third-A-ate, 1,700 tons,
speed 17 knots; battery, six 0-inch,
two 6-pounders, rapid fire, two 3-
pounders, ono I pounder and four
machine guns.

Petrel, fourth rate, 800, speed 13
knots; battery, four (-inch guns, two
3-pounder rapid fire, one 1-pounder
and 4 machine guns.

McCulloch, revenue cutter.
Nanshan, collier.
Zafiro, supply vessel.

THEC WIANISH FLEET.

Reina Mario Christina, 3,520 tons,
built 1880, speed 17 knots; battery,
6 6.2-inch Hontoria guns, two 2.7-
inch arid three 2.2-inch rapid-fire
rifles, six 1.4-inch and two machine
guns.

Castilla, 3,342 tons, built 1881;
battery, four 5.9-inch, Krupp rifles,
two 4.7-inch, two 3..3-inch, four 2.5-
inch rapid Jiro and two machine
guns.

Volasco, 1,152 tons; battery, 3.59-
inch Armstrong rifles, two 2.7-inch
Hontorias and two machine guns.
Don Antonio Do Ulloa and Don

Juan Do Austria, each 1,130 tone,
speod 14 knots; battery, four 4.7-inch
Hontorias, two 2.2 inch rapid fire,
two 1.5-inch and two machine guns.

Gen. Lezo and El Cano, gun, gun
vessels, 524 tons, built 1885, speed
11.5 knots. The Gen. Lezi has two
Hontoria rifles of 4.7-inch calibre,
one 3.5-inch, two small rapid-firo and
one machine gun; the El Cana, three
two 4.7-inch guns, two small rapid-
fire arind two machino guns.
Marques Del Duoro, dispatch boat

500 tons, one smooth bore, 6.3-inch
calibro; two 4.7-inch and ono ma-
chino gun.

Isla Do Cuba and the Isla Do Lu-
zon are both small gunboats. They
are of 1,030 tons displacement and
oarr) four 4.7-inch H1ontorias, two
small guns arid two machine guns.

IslaDo Mindarao, Compania Trans
Atlantica, of Cadiz, armed as cruiser,
length 371.5, beam 42.3, gross tons
3, l5, speed 1 3 5

SOME LONDON CoMMENTS.

r,ondon, May 1.-Whilo it is quite
clear- that the Spanish squadron has
suffered a crushing defeat, the dis-
patches leave unclear the intensely
interesting question whether the
American sqnadron has suffered ma-

terial damage.
All news thus far comes from

Spanish sour-ces, but- it seem- evi
dent that Commodore Dewey has not
captured Manilla. Unless he is able
to make another attack anid capture
the town he will be in ar. awkard
position, having nio base upon wvhich
to retire andl to refit.

Probably, therefore, the United
States squIadron will 1)0 obliged to
make .for San Francisco, as the en-
trance to Manilla Bay was heavily
lint. swith torpodloes. Commodore
Dowvey displayed groat pluck and
daring in making for the inner liar-
bor. According to private advices
receivod from M ad rid, thle Un it ed
States cruisei-s O)lym pia, Raleigh
and two other vessels, the names of
which are rnot given, entered the
Iiaarbor.
No dispatches give details as5 to

the v'essels actually ongaged on eithei-
hide.

It appears to b)e incorrect that the
American ships) flialy anchorod be-
huindl tho muerchraimen on the east
sido of the bay. It should be the

P?rob)abilitios point ini the diroction
of the socond engagement having oc-
curred through the Spaniards trying
to prevent the lauding of thne Ameri-
can wvound(ed.

Lonidon, May 2.--Itl iabi(lotdetils
cannot be had unitil Cornmodore
DeWey's squadI(ron is ablo1 to comn-
inunuicate wvith I-ong Hong. There
is however, a snir as fr-anknooss
about the Span isL tchos that
savors of a dlesire to break unpleons-
ant nows to the Spaniarrds. It is niot
unlikely, therefore, that Commodore
Dowvey may be able to renowv the
attack.

Trty-ivo yenira inko ni genir-ration,. Tia,.is iW joing Adolph Fishner, of Z/.mesvill, 1..,sulferedi from pia*esrli nn eurrui by uiegtirer bo'xos or I)oWith'~ Witchr Iilame Salve.

v-..... .........

H8 WILL ASSEMBLE
THEM IN COLUMBIA

TIlE GOVERINORI WILL OlDICt TUOOPS
TO MOVE ON TUESDAY.

Two Co,lonels trport "Ready" Gov. Eller-
be Selects 11yatt Park Near the oity for
the Location of the C#anp -The War

News.

[The State, 1st.J
On Tuesday noxt the troops con-

posing the South Carolina quota of
the v-olunteers called for by the Presi-
dont will begin to roll into Columbia,
becoming very soon thereafter re-
gularly enlisted soldiers in the Uni-
ted States army. Thoro is no longer
any real doubt as to where the troops
are to be assemblod. Governor
Ellerbe has dotermined to bring
them bore and has selected Hyatt
park, or rather an excellent field in
the immediate vicinity of the park,
as tho point for the pitching of the
tents and tho t-slablishment of the
camp. Thoro is practically no doubt
that the troops will remain here after
they are mustered in until thogovern-
ment seos ii to ord r them either to
the front or the getioral point of
mobilization of southern troopp,whinh
is expected to be either Chickamauga,
Atlanta or Richimoti-d, if Columbia
doeis not put. i,i her chin and get in
on the band wagon. In this
wholo gectiorn of the sout h no bottor
placo for assembling of the troops
could be found than selected. It is
one of tho highest points in central
South Carolina, tho ground is well
d rained. t here are two minoral springs
in closo proximity to t hocamp ground,
and it is only two miles from the
city, being reached by electric car

line and by a macadam ropd. Messrs.
Hyatt, Marshall and other property
holders there have offered the gov-
ernor everything that will be needed.
All baggage, eqnipments, etc, will be
carried to the camp freo of charge by
the electric company.

It was known yesterday morning
that this city had been practically
agreed upou at last as the rendez-
vous for tho volunteers from this
State, and that the war department
had intimated that it would mako the
necessary change in its orders, but
Governor Ellerbo would not gn that
far in what ho had to say about it.
It was about 1 o'clock when ho made
this announicement: "The South
Carolina vointeer troops will be as-
sembled at Hyatt park, near Colm.
bil, to he mn1stered into the United
States ServicV.")

TO Mov'E THEM TUEsD)AY.

Th1on1 thli governor miade the
equally important announcement
that he would order what companies
are ready to report here on Tuesday
mnorning next, the others followving
as soon thereafter as possible. So
it is settled that it will be Tuesday
boforeo any of the commands reach
Columbia.

T1I1iE FIRisT Tro RAY "1tEADY."

The first colonel to make the
unqlualified report that the conm-
panies which were to be furnished
by hi-s regiment are ready awvaitinug
the orders of the commander-in-chief
is Col. J. 0. WVardlaw. Here is the
official report received frioum him
yesterday, in accordance wvithI the
plan agreeded upon at the recent
council of wvar:

Gaffney, S. C., April 30.
WV. HI. Ellerbo, Governor, Columbia,

S. C.:
Seved~ organizations volunteered

IHave selected Abbeville, Neowherry
and1( Union companies. A waiting or-
ders.

J. 0. WAnDr.Aw, Colonel.
Nothing further was hoard fromf

Col. Boyd yesterday.
Col. Claffy wired this:

WV. H. Ellerbe, Governor, Coluimbia,
S. C.:
One company asked for ,mor-e time.
Give mo limit.

Rf. M. CrAvJ-Y, Colonel.
Governor Elrbo wired back that

lie would like to have the finual report
as to what Col. Clafify's regiment will
(d0 by Monday necxt.

IIAi,F Til QUOTA iAIMEDO.

Thues far by reporls to the gover-
nor or to the colonels, it is hoon) that
eight out of BirIOnI comnanes mant-

Death Dwells in Torpedo Boats
)ANUEI TO 'iH Elit CiEW IN LIMIoT

OF PAST 11isTotY.

Vatkoois Caifeilerato Crm.ft-Story of Doc-
Ings of it Subnariko Iloat in Ciharleton.

larbor it 18011-Ier Tragic
Enh,11g.

(Chicago Record.)
The naval oflicor who remarked

bhat, the erection of a monument to
the memory of tho ollicorm and crew

>f the dynamito cruisor Vtstivius
would be in order just as soon as

that vOssel went into action, spoko
6vith a full understanding of th
[robabilities attending the first en-
-ageient, between the war ships of
.ho United States and Spain. 1He
Inight havo included the heroes who
vill form th crows 0: the torpedo>oat,i, tho torpodo boat (ostroyors,
Ind oven the airmiored cruisers and
>ittleslips. h'leivr cliances of lifo
,v;l1 be but a trillo better than those
f tho Inll on the Vosuvius. One
voll-directod shell Iimed iat this
loating magazino of dynamito means

natant, annihilation. On10 round
"romi a rapid-firo gin ua but, to
triko a torpedo boat in the right.
laco to soil holr to the bottom.

3)no torpedo, ai has been demon-
itrated in tho harbor of Habana, canl

oar into fragments the iost for-
midablo battivship afloat.
In tho days when irilon and stOel

ad not supplanted oak in the con-

truction of lighting ships, when
ong toms, carronades an(] tenl pound-
3rs wero the equivalents of breech-
ig loading rifles and machino guns,
vienl a full broadsido it closo uar
ors lacked thi dostructivoness of a

iinglo projectilo fromi it high powor
riflo over a range of four miles, the
iailor felt that as long as his ship
lioated lie had ias good ia cbinco of
roachiug dry land as his onomy. He
tad an abiding faith in the specific
gravity of the wood, and counted on

finding apioc of his ship for a iifro.in-
iervor if the fight went the wrong
way. Today he is in much the amo

lix as the Inan who went sailing in a
sieve bofore ho learned to swii.
There was never it hopo so' for-

lorn, however, that a loader was
lacking, and no loader over failed to
Aind those wIo would follow himl).
Poday the navy is being recruited its

apidly as possible with mon who
.ro of too high intelligenceo not to
inow the perils before them. A cor-

ain proportion of the men will be
oignedto the torpedo boats, a

.ranch of the service which ha.s roo
recognized as t he most haizardous of
dl, making an oxce[ption in favor of
my atctual wor-k that may be at-.
omflptedI with such new fanegled ideais
is thte Hollatnd aind Radtdatz sub.
natrino torpedo heats. M~or-al cour-

ige of the highes;t ordler wvill be re -

)uirled of every oflicer- and onilisted

nan wvhen the call of duty takhes hinm
rite an enigagemeit with any of tho.-o
leadly engines ias his weaons)01 of ati-

Experience has demonerstratted that.
he torpedo boat, wvhether op)erated
ibove or below thie wvater, is its much

>fl(amec to the life (of its crew as
t is to tile shipj it attaciksi. It mayO,
run the gnatittlet of the maichlinoeguns
undl(er cover of daurkness and dol11iver
t fatal blowy agitinst the armor-ed
side of thle battolshi p, but tihe chatnces
are us one in a hundred that thie ex-
[Ilosionl wxhich sinks tile big ship will

flstory thle frili liZtle boat and1( its
um-ew. Th'le sub)maine torpedo boait

is anm uniknown <it it y ini actuanl
warftro, uniiles- its worth iseIstimated(0
b)y the results attendI(inrg reprated'(

t rinls of simIl ihir bouts dur1ing the civil

Recent trils of thle IHolhlnd suhb-
marino1 boat sIeemi to haive pr~oved( hir
an easily mn i.god (craft, en pabhlo of
dIiv~ing and( (11coing to the surface ant
will of the' operator. W hiether th.is
fish-like imaichinii will behave so nice-
ly in Inmae of war- remains to he seeni.
It is to be hloped thait sho( wvill estath-
luis h btter reco)rd thian (lie sul,--
miarine boat con(st ructed( by the (Cor-
federates tin 18(3. Naval oflie(ers
have e'xpressed( grave (oubts whethI-
or the I lolland1( will over accom plish
anrythling but lie destruct ion (of her'
crowv just as thie Confederate boat
did1 reniontedlv ini the nutnm0iiit tous

her against Union ships. And thoro-
by lhingsitastory of heroic daring
equal to any iecord inl tio history of
the American army.

III the fall of 1803 a tiny, half-
submerged torpedo boat attacked the
fino now Union war v'sel, New
IronRides, ats sho lIay it anchor in tihe
Charleston harbor. The attack was

successful, in that tho torpodo x-

plodod thio feet under the water I
against tho sido of the New Iron- I
sides, but the forco of tho explosion
was not great enough. to do any
other canago than partially sink the I
little boat and mako possiblo the cap- t

ture of her commanding oflicer.
Eincoulraged by this trial t1he Con.
federats constructed another boat it I
Mobilo tho saumo year after plian i

providing for her uso honeittli tho I
water. She wits vonst ructd of boi ler I
iroil, her liies approachi!g thoso of
the 0lollan1ld out Very closely. Sho
was trty-fivo feet. long iid carried I
it crow of nino men. Eight of theso
worked It hant1Ld Irop0eller, while thI
other steored the boat and regulated
hot imoveients below the sirface of
the witter. Hile coild Ib subtliierged
to any depth diesired or propelled on

the Surilfce, nild in still wvater could
eisily attain it Piwed of four knilotsil

hour.

Soverl1 succeful- expe,rilmnts
*or1cnd. eted in the harbor at

Mobilo, mad thlnI otn dayv tho boat
failed to comjo to tho tl)p of the

wlter. Shi was raised fid the
bodies of her- crew wero given a more

lit4ig burial. Thmen sIhe was towed
to Oho Charlston harb1l)or. and1.1 putl

i ii vi, S w11o mis dtsigndil to

ipproiell it ve5s at tchrill0, dive
ulnder her kel.l. whilo draggiig I

floal-inig torpedo, and thus1. bring thle
torpdo against. tho sido or boLlom)
of the vessel. 'Tlie first night st for
anll attack resulted in death for the
nlino men composing the crow of tile
hoat. Silo wits lying at the wharf
when t passinlg steamer swamped
her by the witsh followig.
Onco igiain sho was raised ind tied

up to the Fort Sim..tor whirIf. Onco
again she sunk, and six monl went.
down with hor. Agiain mo wits
brougt. to the murfaco, am1 after bO
ing thoroughly repaired wa re

plitced ill chargo of ia lieutenanitt, amd
oight, moro mon for trial inl I te Stoiio
river. She behaved splendidly for it

(lay or two, ind thlen dived to tho
bottom Itid stick her noso in the
mnud. For the fourth tiio the Con-
fNderit"es rIRIsed tUe ill-fated craft

and1. restimed algalin thle ex perimnents
in (t Charleston harborui. Ttri ls
wVere su1ccessfl Iutil an iat ttIemp t wats

miade to dlive tinder at vessel at ani-

cho r, whe she1 ~tt fotiled ia cabtloei ad
becamile it coliin ain~ti for hier crew.

Withi a fith ini the( ftutre oif I th
boat tht cold n( otlie sihaikeni the
Cion federate(s raiisted her' againi. A
b1ratvo lieu telnantt taisked permi ssion1 of
(Gol. 1eanr1 egitid to iat itck the
HIouse!foiic, now watr ve(ssel lyingl it

thie harbor. Consent, was given, with

wvork upon01 the suIrfaLco wvi it aspar

torpiedo, and1( thiat the~ crew shionid hto
Icompiiosed (of volunhteers. ThIe itt.

tack wats madeft ont tile nligt of Feb.

of.1Ionsiatoi the11 torIpodo boat wats
discovered( by it (lek (olier. Io I.
wats slow ini gi ving~ th al arim, and
the delaiy ini sliping her cale iad
st art inug he r (e:gil 1 waso fat ah.
W hile iall hanlds were bing cialled

to (quairIers itnd coinfiu'ion r'tigied
sup jreino on1 t he wari v'e:el the little
bioit exlploIed hler tu1orped tgaiinst
te side of thle btulky foe anditkniock' d

it hole in her below thle waitetr line.
Four itets later anId the~ linsait.
tonlic was rest ing on3 tohe ottlom of
the hartbor, at lotatl wreek. F'ivt oif
her crew mV-re' killedh, either lby thett
shock or b)y <boinOItg, iand t hoI oes
wVere r'esenetd fr'om thie rigging.

1She Wits never- seoon again. Shew a is

(eitherl swamiptd by the( intmntense
, cobilmnn of water ibr'own ito) the ir

Iby (I te' exploin or she0 was cari edl

stilkitng wiar vessel. -

ed--exclusive of the heavy battery of
artillery- have been practically so-

cured and will be ready by tomorrow
or next day to take the field.
Up to last night nothing had beon

heard from General Anderson as to
the securing of the men for the heavy
battery or artillery; neither had any-
thing been herrd from Colonel Auld
or from General Stoppleboin as to
the company of calvary that pro-
poses to ride shanks mare to the
front in the infantry. Gov. Ellerbo
has no doubt that the full quota for
this State will be ready to be
mustered in on Tuesday and Wodnes-
day.

WATTS MOVES ON WASHINoTON.

Governor Ellerbo is going right
ahead with the arrangomonts for tbe
assomoling of tho troops. Yesterday
afternoon ho sent Adjutait (O n-

oral Watts to Washington to look
after the !socuring of the nocessary
tents and equipments for the full
quota of South Ci-ralina voluntoors.
General Watts left via the South-
orn.

THIS STATE's "n(IANI) OLD MAN."

During yesterday General Wade
Hampton, the most noted soldier in
the Stato, callod at the executive of
fice and paid his respects to the gov-
ornor. What he had to say to the
commander- in-chief is not known.
The gallant old sAdier rodo up to the
front of the capitol on a spirited
horse; when he had finished his busi-
ness the general again mounted his
horso and rodo up Main street. It is
the first time Goneral Hampton has
boon seon about the Stato House inj
many a day.

A LUCKY CAROL.INIAN.

Yosterday morning Socretary of
State Tompkins recoived a dispatch
from one high in anuthority asking if
his son, Mr. F. G. Tompkins, would
accept a commission as lieutenant
with staff appointment in the United
States army. It is noodless to state
the character of the reply. This is
the young man, the Clen.son ox-
captain, who recently issued the call,
looking to the formation of a battal-
ion or company of Clemson cadets.
He has been very anxious to get a

chance to move to the front. His
friends are congratulating him.
A g-)ntloman who was in the city

yesterday stated that the onsign of
the battleship Oregon was a South
Carolinian, a Rock Hill man, and
his friends were anxiously awaiting
the receipt of some news from the
ship. Today's advices will reassure
thomn.

Johnson's
Chill and

Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day.
PonITUoAL NEU1TRtAL DEORIEE Is IS-

surmlae Th'Fat, Tihis Geve,rnament Is Allied
WVIthI spaIin in Preann,WIIa&r P'roven by
oaletlal P'ro(clamaItion, to be wVithaout

Lisbon, April 2.-The Oflicial
Gazette today publishes the neutral-
ity decree of Portugal in the war be-
twoon Spain and the United Stautes.
It is similar to t he decree issuod( at
the time of thle outbreak of thne
Franco- Prussian war andl contains
six articlos.

1. Forbids the equ ipmIfent of pinn-
vateers in Portungu(ese waters.

2. Forb)ids t he entrny of priva-
leers inrto Portugnose waters.

3. Permits boelligeroents to miake
a short stay at Portuguce ports.

4. Defines legitimate t.rado as re-

gard1s bel ligeronits and forbids t rad-
ing in goods wvhich niay be consider-
ed contraband of wvar.-

5.' Warns Portuiguese aInd for-
eigners in Portugal against actions
contrary to tho seurity of the state.

(S. Refuses protection to any in-
frinugcrsot the decree.

THE WAR PhOGRAMME.
KAFE PLAN IMEMElMIP'liD UP'ON IN

WAS1ING'TJN.

hherly Invasion of Cubu atid Opening of a
CuIbaa 'Ort to Anmerivanl 8111 is Ono

tit the F'ttirem SeniiLT Troopm to
Tamepa

Washington, D. C., April 2.-It
i stated on tho highest authority
Ohat ms the newly formed prepara-
11on.s for actual hostilities at and they
'o1teiplate theso operations:

1. ile opening of ingresa to Cuba
or the relief ship%which is to carry
mpplies to the reconcontrados in
Jubia and the co operation of the
Juited States naval forces with
hoso of the CunLi,i forces. This in.
'asion which i4 to bo conducted
urel1 as it relief vxpedition, may
andti at Matinzas. The Sampson
quadroi is to bo urged to mako
vay for and to protect the relief ex.
)ditions.

2. 'Th provent.ing of tho Spanish
loot now at Man1ulilh!l, inl the Philip-
)invs, from joinling forces with the
ipanish flets at Calm Verdo Islands
mid in Cuban waters. The inst ructions
o Cominander Powey are not, to
;ill Manilless the fort ificatiois
itailtsheAmo erini fleet.. A rigid
>Amkiade, similar to that, estiablished
it IHvani, is to ho eniforced against
\Uanilla. Engageienits, if ai oeyoccur,
Vill by precipitated by the Span.
ard ole. undeir conmnumd of Ad-

o.The Iilg F(qutdronl is be hold
it Fort Monroo as ia reserve fleet,
mft is to be drawn, upon, if necessary,
0 protoot unfort.ified cities. The
uiputdron ity reinforce the Sanp-min F(quadron. This is the original
dila 1Djpped out mor than throo
Oveeks ::go by Assistant crotary of
[avy Rootiovolt.
4. Tho guarding of tho approacl.es

.o citieI on the north and middlo At-
inutic coasts by regular warships
and auxilitiry cruiisers. The original
plan continplat(ed tho peformance
af this dnty by vossels manned by
naval reservos, but a cha1noge was
2omel)(4led by advices of the railing
f a Spanish fleet from Cadiz with
instructions to bombard uiprotected
!itivs of the north(ern1 Atlantic coast.
IHeice, the dispatching today of the
iuxilimr.y cruisers New Orleanma ad
Sui l 1lancisco to glard approaiches to
the Mlassitehust-t(s and Now York
coas'ts.

. ilurried proarationi for the
tranisportittion of tho land force
nlow at Ch icklamiuga to either TaMpa1
or' New Or)leanis for ein barz kation to
Cuba. TIhese orders are now being
issuedl anid it is exp)ecteod that Gen-
oral Miles w ill leave Washiington on
Suindahly to ass~umel actuaiil command

of thle land forces.
5. TIhe inunintenancne of the State

miilit ia forces whtich Ihave reported
"'remly"v ini ad van ced orgatniized con-
dit ion, with the view of calling them
to follow then regular army foi ces now
mob1)1ilized at Chiickitnanitga.

Taike JOHINSON'S

CHILL & FE~VER1

TONIC. ueQu-

ozarita.

lTie hot watersM, lte iouitain tair,
l5gnableh el imauto and th ino.11 forests
tinke liet SpringsI th inost. wondler-
fitl h.enhhI 1(andielear resoi t in t1.0
wori, muumer1or0301w~inter. It is own-i
edI and( (controlhed h'v t het U. S. (ov-

for all cilasses. 'Thie Arl i ngt on andii
Parik hoitels and( 61) others and 200)
board inig hioues arte oJpen atl1 siiummer,llai ing an altitadoe of l100) feet it
ISis a co1, maf and)3( i(nearby refnge
duiitr t hteute i termt in thle south.

atger Hine5i0ss Mn'tis I ,0ague, Ilot
Springs, Ark.

For reuced exen rsion, tichets and
plarticularstr of the I rip see local agent

Agent, Southemn Ry., Washington,
1). C.

A war poem31 by Rudyard Kipling
-a poe of torpedoen and
torpedo boats-will be onie of the(
feaitures of McCIluro's Maga zi ne fo.r
uno.


